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By appling Wire-driven parallel system into low speed wind tunnel,we can 
greatly improve the air flow field interference of traditional rigid support system.this 
thesis investigated the motion control and data acquisition of this Wire-driven 
parallel system in the dynamic experiment condition.Analyzed the kinematics and 
dynamics model, built the hardware system witch includes servo system, motion 
control systems and data acquisition system. Compiled the whole suite of software, 
and tested the system.The main works and achievement are as follows: 
Firstly, defined the agencies coordinate system and the Euler attitude angles in 
Europe and the United States coordinate system, And then described the 
homogeneous transformation form of the prototype according to coordinate 
transformation theory. And established a kinematic model of the principle of the 
prototype based on universal pulley, thus laid a theoretical foundation for a more 
accurate motion control.. 
Secondly, designed, constructed and tested the corresponding electrical system, 
PMAC motion control system, the position and orientation measurement system of 
the servo system ,laid a hardware basis to achieve good dynamic test performance. 
Thirdly, completed the compilation of the control software on the basis of 
subsystem hardware. Developed the user interface by Tilcon, wrote a motion control 
application framework, solved the PMAC communication speed problem by using 
the Windows multi-threading technology, wrote the attitude angle acquisition 
program, OpenGL 3D simulation program and rope pull collection program. 
And lastly, investigated the performance of the prototype, verified the 
feasibility of wind tunnel dynamic tests on the mechanical and electrical control. 
The study achieved dynamic motion control and measurement of Wire-driven 
parallel system based on the low-speed wind tunnel, and laid a good foundation for 
in-depth study of the subject. 
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重量轻、惯性小等优点。从 20 世纪 80 年代初至今，绳牵引并联机构已逐渐成
为国内外研究的一大热点，广泛应用于航空、工业和军事等领域[1,2]。 





此后绳牵引并联机构理论进一步发展。Ming A 和 Higuchi T 在 1994 年指出，由
于牵引绳只能受拉力而不能受压力，因此绳牵引并联机构为保证良好约束，需
采取冗余驱动方式，即构成 n 自由度的绳牵引并联机构至少需要 n+1 根牵引绳
[5]。同时，Ming A 给出了完全约束定位机构 CRPMs（Compeletely Restrained 
Positioning Mechanisms）的基本分类，并指出不完全约束定位机构 IRPMs


















































在原理样机方面，Sadao Kawamura 等人于 1995 年提出一种由 7 绳牵引的


















电机驱动下不发生振动现象，且加速度 40G 以上， 大速度可达 13m/s[38]。1999
年， Kiyoshi Maeda 等从机构的工作空间出发点设计出一种 WARP
（Wirepuller-Arm-driven Redundant Parallel），并通过校准机构运动学相关参数
来补偿原理样机的加工和装配误差[39]。2005 年，Fumiaki Takemura 等则是把绳
牵引并联机构应用到城市地震灾害的人员搜索和信息采集中，开发了空中气球
绳牵引并联机器人[40]。2008 年，Merlet 开发了具有 7 根绳子的 Gough-Stewart
平台，并对该冗余驱动系统的运动学进行了分析，其分析过程考虑了绳索的弹






西安电子科技大学为我国 FAST 项目的 500m 大射电天文望远镜（large radio 
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